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aaKmnt no matter bow smalL The ex PACIFIC COAST.EASTERN. san, arsinst whom the democratic party
can bring no charge on that score; there-
fore the authenticity of the rumor is

BO-T-I-C-- ETerritb Surgical Operation

FiTnMISTAtE.
- - ' K J

' The Cleveland, Ohio, Press,
of February 23d, 1883, .pub-
lished an account of a fatal sur-
gical operation which caused a
great commotion among med-
ical men througout the whole
country, Dr. Thayer, the most
eminent surgeon in Cleveland,
pronouncing it scandalous. It
appears that a Mrs. King had

vr than movs ia Jnly to our tm
store ia the Eaak block.Com-merd- al

street.

OUR NEW STOCK OF

General

Will be here in time tor the opening. We ski '
, . oner our present stock at M State

street, fox the

NEXT THIRTY DAIS
Commencing Saturday, Jane Is, atprices that defy competition.

For Cash Only
We bare a full stock of Oreroa City eiotktr

guaranteed ,

ALL WOOL,
Full salts, from $10 to 970; men's all m

fu.au, $3 to $5; boys' suits, 13 to 96; youths', fc
llf ; ladies' button and lace shoes, ft.M toiMisses', $1 to 12: men's, tha&to St; boys', ti t
13; also dry goods, groceries, bats, raps, bis
ets, hosiery, gent's furnishing goods, larmi,
tools, nails, cutlery, fancy goods, etc Oa.delivered to all parte of the City. New ia yei
time to lay in supplies.

imForstner, Tiffany & Cc

Orep Development k
Flrst-clss- s steamship line between! Jz

Yaquma and San Francisco, c
. re

1

me:

somew&at doubted. ;

V PATA1XY BURNED.

A CbXUt Acad Eight Year Probably
XV: - - Barn ad to Ptafh.

PorruurD, Oa., June 25. --Last even-

ing daring the absence of the grown peo-

ple a niece of Mrs. Hughes, residing on
Ninth and Taylor Streets, was playing
with matches and her dxess canght fire.
While enveloped in flames she took bold
of her little five-year-o- ld sister and ran
up stairs crying' for help. Some neigh-
bors were aroused by the sppeal. but be-

fore they could render the nnfortunrte
child any assistance she was so badly
burned that it is feared she cannot re-

cover. The little girl is about eight years
Old. : . . . .

'

A HOSPITABLE RECEPTION.

Tha Salem Exemndonlata Received Warm-
ly at Albany.

Albany, Or., June 25. At noon to-da- y

the steamer Bentley arrived in this city,
bringing 300 excursionists from Salem.
The excursion was given nnder the
auspices of the Baptist Sunday school of
that city and was attended by both old
and young. They were shown about the
city by friends, and before leaving were
tendered a serenade at the Revere Hoore
by the Mechanics' band. At 4 o'clock
the boat left for Salem and amid the
waving of handkerchiefs and music by
the band steamed down the river. ,

, Death at Eugene.
Albany, Or., Jane 25. Mrs. C. P.

Geer, sister of Mrs. N. P. Payne, of this
city, died but night at Eugene. Her re-
mains were brought here to-da- y and will
be taken to Butteville, Marion county, to-
morrow for interment.

Wedding Rear Tamer.
TcxNKB, Oa., Jane 25. At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, four miles
from Turner, this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Julia 8. Morris, daughter of D. M. Mor-

ris, was united to C. B. McPberson, of
Salem, Rev. W. T. Van Scoy officiating.

Grange Plcale Over.
JarrxasoN, Or., June 25. The picnic

at Jefferson closed at noon to-da- y. The
attendance before closing reached 2,000
people.

AN INDOLENT ORGAN.
When the liver is isdeleat, aa It must necess-

arily be wbea It falls to secrete the bile in suf-

ficient quantities to meet the requirements of
digestion ana. evacuation. It should be set si
work with Roctette rs Stomach Bitters. The
healthful stimulus to activity imparted by this
iaeomparabla alterative, speedily evinces itself
ia a departure of the uncomfortable sensation
ia the rlsht side ;the nausea ;for upon the tongue,
indigestion, and sick headache consequent upon
inactivity of the liver and the diversion of the
bile from its proper channel. Irregularity of
the bowels is always and painlessly reformed
by the correct I re lodicatel, which is Infinitely
to be preferred, both because it ia safe and more
efficacious to blue pill, calomel and drenching
?urgatlves of every class. It caret and prerenu

ague, and rheumatism.

WORTH KNOWING.
Allcock's are the only genuine porous plasters
All other porous plasters arc Imita-

tions.
Their makers only set them op to sell on the

reputation of AUcockV
All Improvements and sew lag redl-en- ts

are hnmbugs.
No one has ever made aa Improvement on 's

Forooa Plasters.
Whea yon boy Allcoce's Poaocs PLAtmas

you obtain the beet plasters made.

CHILLS AND FKVEB, RALAR1A.
"Many eases of fever an4 ague, dumb ague

and eoneostive chills were promptly arrested
and entirely baanisbad by the om of Simmons
Liver Regulator. Yon don't my half enoash in
regard to tbs efficacy of this valuable medicine
in cases of ague, intermittent fevers, etc. Every
cam has been arrested Immediately. I was a
sufferer for years with the liver dimaae. and
only found relief by asing the Regulator."
Bos tar J. Weiss, Betavia, Kane Co., 111.

DIPTBKRIA.
"I am !lvlDf in a neighbourhood" surrounded

with diptheria and was attacked with ulcera-
ted sore throat. I at once commenced to om
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, dUated about one-ha- lf

as a gargle, when great clou of hard mem-
brane and mucous came from my throat, and
the attack passed off. -- 1 am satisfied of Its effl
cacy as a preventive and cure for diptheria."

W. P. WOOOWASD, ROCEPOED, Pa.

Youll And ber smiling night and day.
Although at times she Is not gay.
And should yon wonder why yon meet
This constant smile, regard her teeth. .

She only laughs those gems to show.
Which SOZODONT makes white as snow.

TRIED
CRUCIBLE.

Abont twenty years ago I discovered a BtUe
sots oa my ebeak, aad the doctors nroaoaaeed
lteeacer. I have triad a aamber eg phystctaai,
oct'wttaoa reeetvlng any l irmieist benoflt.
Among Ojoanmbst wme eneor
The awdldne they applied was like are to the
eoce. eaosiag intraes pain, lsawa stslieisat
m the papers teUlag what S. S. S. bad dene for
othTS slmOarty sfflktad. I prog aiad some at
eeee. Before I bad tssad the sssisnS bottle the
neighbors ooald notice that say
braUngnp. Rygeneral health had I

roe too or these years Ibadal
aad spit blood eon tinea Py. I had a sever
pata ta atriri . After taking sis battles eC
aaa.my eDogh left me and tgrew etoater
thaa I had been for several yean. Xy eaaeer
has healed ever alt batatitdesaot aboat the
esse of a naif dnae, and H Is rapidly dhnppoae-teg- .

I woald advise every one wah teaser te
give R a fair trtat

Ran. SAXCT J. KcCOSACOBXT.
Ashe Cnrve, Tippecanoe Co, lad.

Feb. M. SK4. -

r Swift w SpecsSe Is fcoJIrely

SHH tw rer rram by foretag eU
titles (roam the Used. Tisefsuoa

Tp c"it c T fi

citement reached the greatest belgftt
shortly before noon and veritable panic
was developed. ro attention was imui
by brokers to fractions in sales made by
them, and fi actuations were so wild tha.
sales were sometimes from 6 to 10 p-- r

cent, apart. Stocks bought near opening
were thrown over when the fcreak oc-

curred and this selling completely de-
moralized the speculators. Wall street
was the scene of more excitement than
has been witnessed since the May panic
of 1835. The greatest declines recorded
were Manhattan, 40',' points; Missouri
and Pacific, 11: Western Union, 8; Cot-

ton Seed, 7; Richmond Terminal, 1 ;
New England, 6; and Lake Erie and
Western, 5. "'

A PANIC AYEBTZD.

Increased abort interest saved the room
from a money panic by its demand for
stocks for delivery, and some large opera-
tors entered the market and began boy
ing freely. They soon gathered a large
following, and buying turned the market
almost as rapidly as it had fallen, and
stock took long jumps back to former
prices. Manhattan receovered 2 per cent,
of its loss, and other stocks generally re-

covered about one-ha- lf of the decline re-
corded. No failures were announced.

Gould denies the story that he and
Field had quarreled, and says they are
as good friends as ever.

TAKING THEIR NAMES.

A Game that Two Can Play at, aad Vaela
San Ahead.

Locxfokt, N. Y., June 24- - The recent
order of the Dominion government to
Canadian officials at Windsor to make
record of all Americans residing at De-

troit and vicinity who daily cross the line
to engage in work, has led to a counter
move by the collector at Niagara Falls
and Suspension Bridge. This morning,
when the Canadian laborers engaged in
employment on this side, reached the
frontier, United States deputies demand-
ed their names, ages, residence, occupa-
tion, and where and by whom they were
employed. During the day, notices were
served upon toe employers of these for-
eigners that, if they should continue to
employ such foreign labor after July 1st,
the district attorney would be recom-
mended to proceed against them accord-
ing to law.

THE WALL 8TKEKT SCARE.

Jay and Kuaaell After Cyras W. Field,
Bed-Eye- d.

New Yorjl, June 25. The Times says :

There are people in Wall street who do
not credit all the statements made by the
Gould crowd yesterday. Gould and Sage
called in loans by the wholesale. They
did their best to corner money; they
tumbled a basketful of stock on the mar-
ket. The break was of their own de-
signing. At least so believes every one
who presumes to have an independent
opinion. It was their own Western Union
and Missouri Pacific and Manhattan they
used to "slug" the market with, and if
they were not going gunning after Cyrus
W. Field, every Indication seemingly
worth attention is all wrong. It has been
an open secret this many a day that
Gould and Sage did not love Field, for all
their speculative copartnership with him.
8age is on record as saying that the time
was not far distant when "Cyrus W.Field
will go patter, patter." Field, according
to common fame, is loaded heavily with
Manhattan.

MONEY TROUBLES.

Boseel Sage aad Jay Gerald Get In and Par-
alyse Their Friend.

New Yoax, Jnne 25. Jesse Seligman
predicts that within the next few days
gold will be on the wsy here from
Europe, and that tight money is no longer
a danger. Other bankers of foreign
connections give Seligman's opinion their
endorsement. Large loans on stock col-

lateral were made after the market
closed Yesterday as low as 5 or 6 per
cent. The Times says this morning:
"The contingent that is always on par-
ade as possessing Gould information
were among the weariest citizens this
town can boast. Every one of them was
canght loaded with stock at top prices,
and Rossel Sage and Jay Gould have
slaughtered every one of their friends,
as their bangers on love to label them-
selves." JayaJould offers as an excuse
for his wholesale calling of loans that he
thought stocks were cheap, and he could
lend money to better advantage in the
market than he could tfy having it out
on loans.

ONLY A RISK.

The Canadian Government Trying- - te Play
a Sharp utue Uame.

Chicago, Jews 25. A special from
Winnepeg says: Secret orders have
been issued to local volunteer battalions
to hold themselves in readiness for active
service. It is believed to be a ruse on
the part of the dominion government to
send volunteers west under pretext.
Another uprising among the Indians is
feared so that the government can easily
carry out its evident intention of pre-
venting Manitoba from building the pro-
posed road to the boundary. It is said
to be the government's intention to send
into Winnigeg a mounted police in the
absence of volanteers, and so coerce the
province into submission. Many citizens
are discussing the affair, and measures
are being devised to meet the govern-
ment and checkmate its schemes.

A BIO SMOKE.

Several Tobacco Warohe ea Totally Des-
troyed by Fire.

Locisrnxx, Jnne 25. The Louisville
tobacco warehouses of Tboa. II. Glover it
Co., Sawyer, Wallace & Co., E. B. Paris
A Co.. aad aa adjoining boarding boose,
occupying the square between Main and
Aiarxei ana ninia ana Tenia streets,
were totally destroyed by fire this morn-
ing, together with 350 hogsheads of to-
bacco. The total loss is estimated at
$.150,000, partially insured.

He a Yeatign Apparent.
New Yoax, Jane 25. There Is no ves-

tige of yesterday's panic apparent, and
although the market for while was
raffed, the rottghness soon wore swav
sod is now generally steady at the ai-pa- ce

of from 1 to 3. Hasty ia cT-r-Jfreely at 6 per cent, ty the ts r:' itiat were credited wi;h farcin r- - Vtrates yt-trd.-
y, '

News by Telegraph from
West of the Rockies. .

1STO A WATERY GRAVE.

A Pleasaro Party at The Dallee Capaltee,
aad Two are Drowned.

The Daux, Or., June 23. A sad ac-

cident happened near The Dalles yster-da-y

evening. A party of young ladies
and gentlemen were on the Columbia en-

joying the pleasure of a sail when a sud-
den gust capsized their boat and .the en-
tire party were turned into the water. A
young man named Snipes, son of Ben
Snipes, formerly of Yakima, and a young
lady, whose name is not learned, were
drowned. Up to the latest advices the
bodies had not been recovered.

KICKRJ BY A HOB8K.

Win. Blaaton, Uvlaa Rear Eugene City,
the Victim.

Ecgess Cmr, Or., June 23. Wm.
Blanton, living about three miles from
this city was seriously kicked by one of
his horses about 11 o'clock this forenoon.
A messenger arrived about noon and
summoned Dr. Jones to attend him.
The horse struck him Hi the mouth with
one foot and in the breast with the oth-
er. His condition at this time cannot be
ascertained, although his recovery is ex-
pected.

Another Drowning--.

Umatilla Jcxcnoic, Or., June 23. A
young man named Johnson, while in the
river bathing at Umatilla yesterday, was
drowned. lie was a good swimmer, and
it is supposed the accident was caused by
his being attacked by cramps, which ren-
dered him helpless, In the cold water.

A SHORT ROMANCE.

The Story of the Marrlaffe of a Giddy
Portland Girl in 'rrisee.

Sax Fbakcisco, June 24. Evangeline
C. Troy, a sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of
an engineer residing at 75 West Park
street, Portland, Oregon, was married a
few days ago, says the Examiner this
morning, to Fred C. Andrews, a clerk in
an art store of this city. That paper says
that Miss Eva left her home in Port-
land five or six months ago, having be-
come tired of the restraint placed upon
her by the watchful care of an anxious
father. On ber arrival she commenced
looking around te see what she might do
about earning a livelihood. Being tal-
ented with the brush, she obtained a few
pupils to learn the art of painting. Her
pictures found a ready market ia a num-
ber of stores. In one of these places she
met young Andrews about three weeks
back. It was "love at first sight," and
prompt binding of the two hearts, for as
above stated they slipped the hymeneal
noose over their heads a few days ago. It
has since transpired that Evangeline's
reason for hasty relinquishment of the
joys of single blessedness wss that she
had heard that ber father was coming
from Portland with the intention of forc-
ing ber to return home with him, and
she, rather than be compelled to do that,
married Fred so that she might be able
to bold him up as a barrier between her
father and herself. The marricge, how-
ever, has never been more than a more
form, the bride positively refusing to live
with her liege lord. Mr. Troy is expected
to arrive from Portland next Monday or
Tuesday, and it is probable that an at-
tempt will be made to have the marriage
annulled.

TBR UiCESDIARY CASE.

The Defense Canaee Sarpiiee by Coming-- to
n Sodden Bait.

Sauxas, Cel., June 24. The trial of
Simmons for the alleged firing of the Del
Monte hotel came to a sudden close this
morning. The prosecution rested shortly
after opening court, and the defense, to
the surprise of every body, also rested,
end expressed a desire to submit the case
without further testimony or argument.
The prosecution, although taken by sur-
prise, demanded that the case be argued
before the jury. Court adjourned till 1

o'clock.

A Good Man Rewarded.
Bisson, Ariz., June 24. General Sher-

man has issued an order transferring
CapL II. W. Lawton and his troop Com-
pany B, Fourth Cavalry, from Fort Moa-chu- ca

in this territory, to Fort Meyer at
Washington. Cant. Lawton will leave
here eariy in J nly. Capt. Lawton's rec-
ord as an Indian fighter is one of the
best, and the people here hope he will re-
main until the present Indian trouble is
setUed.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

A Young- - Man Named Jot Reeetrea a
Charg--e of Shot In the Knee.

EastPobtlaxd, Or., June 25. Dr. C.
B Smith received a bssty summons last
night from Pleasant valley to attend a
young man who had been accidentally
shot in the knee. - lie got back last night
at 12 m., and this morning furnished
these particulars of the accident: Gar-r-ot

Jot. the son of G. D. Jot, was out
banting with another young man.
His companion's shot gun was acci-
dentally discharged ia the direction of
young Jot, and this entire charge of snot
passed through his leg underneath the
knee, tearing the flesh awsy and making
a fearfully lacerated wound. Several
shot entered the other leg. and these
were removed. The surgeon said that,
although it was a very bad wound, he
thought the young man would come oat
all right and there would be no necessity
of amputation. -

ANOTHER BRAD FALLS.

Peaasabra Kelly, V. U. Marshal
gwn. Probably to be

; Poxtlaxd, Or., Jane 25.A citizen re-

ceived a telegram from Washington city
this morning to the eSeet that a demo-
cratic United States marsh) had been
arpointed for the district cf Oregon, to
rocctsd Ifarshat Kelly. Us ns of
lis tew J elites vm ret vz'.' .zzl,
r- -J tc'JLlrj h fcrcxa, cf tL rclLy cf
: ir-- A r 'lC-"yfirtCT- !.

Iieirs of the Week from Bc-jo- nd

the EocMes.

CHICAGO DKBBY DAT.

CaUforaia UMjr to Win the Frtao for tl
Til 14 Tins.

Ciijcaoo, Jon 23 Hatnr.lay will be
Chicago Lfrlijr day at Wellington rk,
and tb roil of honor in already aloroeJ
with the names of Modesty, Volante and
Silver Clood, and will aooo have another
added. Tft burning question ol the
hoar is. Will California, for the third
time in soctsession, carry away the rich
prize or not? Looking at the rwent per-

formance of M'we Ford, and adding there-
to the formilbl rwnatatwn ol Goliab,
C. II. Todd and Uh Can it la bard to
sea how California can lone the race. The
Derby ia likely to be contorted for by the
I)cke of Bourbon, Carey, Unite, Clarion.
Terra Cotta, FoneIon, Libretto, White
Nose, Montrose, U. II. Todd. Waryroad,
Jim Grove, FroiTaMtinator, Goliah. Miss
Ford, Wary and Hafe Baa. These have
received special preparation for this race
alone. Of the last the Duke of Bourbon,
Procrastinator and White Nose have no
winnings, bat they have credentials this
year saffirfent to entitle them to consid-
eration. , Each of the other have at one

f time or another done something to justi
fy the opinion that a chance exists for
their winning the race. Miss r om and
UoJiah seem to be the favorites.

SOMEWHAT SHAKY.

Thai la What Coaaervalive flanker Think
of th fctock Market.

New Yokk, June 23 4Ioney is in de
mand to-da- y at 10 per cent., bat there
seems to lie a great deal of hesitation by
banks to replace the loans called yester
day. The weakness of the early monunz
has spread all throng the list, bat at
present there are some signs of support-
ing orders being pat in the market. To
add to the depression, Just as supporting
orders were given, private dispatches
were received from Chicago stating that
one of the banks in Chicago needed as-
sistance, and these dispatches were fol-

lowed bv denials from olfirials of the
bank. The break in stock is generally
believed to be the sequel to the wheat
panic in Chicago, and bankers are of the
belief that if rumors regarding the weak-nes- e

of banking firm in Chicago and
Boston, the failure of the Fidelity bank.
Cincinnati, should prove unfounded, the
course of prices would be upwards at
once.

rimixu wkst.
Tb Civil Service Commission to Malta a

Sort of Triumphal lenr.
Washisotok, June 23. It is stated

the civil service commission propose next
Jnly to make a sort of triumphal tour to
the Northwest, Pacific coast and South-
west for the doable purpose of giving
those persons who desire to retain a gov-
ernmental salary a thorough display of
their literaryjqaaliflcations, and opportun-
ity to be examined. The tour will be
made by way of the Northern Pacific to
Portland, thence to Ban Francisco and
back to Washington by way of the South-
ern Pacific through the Southwest and
New Orleans. The examinations are to
be held at Chicago, Milwaukee, Bt. Paul,
Minneapolis, Bismarck, Fargo, Helena
and Portland, and at the principal cities
of the Pacific coast and through the
Jjoathwest.

THET PROTEST.

Om Hnndred Thaasaad Catholic Stud
by Dr. MeGlynn.

Nkw York, Jane 23. The following
cablegram was sent to Kome yesterday to
Cardinal Simeonl, prefect of the propa-
ganda: "One hundred thousand Catho-
lics in mass meeting in this city Satur-
day, June 18, have denounced the
threatened excommunication of Dr. Mc-Ulyn- n,

with whom they are prepared to
Stand and have protested against ecclesi-
astical interference with the political
rights of American citizens. Signed:

--Jeremiah Coughlin. M. D. chairman;
James Gahan, secretary.'

Heavy Damage Knit.

Poktlaxd, Or., June 23. The case of
August Anderson vs. NVlttou Bennett
came up for hearing in department No. 1

circuit court to-da- y. This is a suit in
which Anderson seeks to recover $25,000
damages for injuries sustained by him in
as explosion in the Cascade tunnel some
time since. The ease is. one to which
special interest attaches, and is being
conducted by able counsel. The cane has
been continued.

The Captured Flag Again.
San FaaKctsco, June 23. A Washing-

ton special says that the war department
returned a number of captured rebel
flags before the publication of the presi-
dent's order. It is believed a good many
ol those captured from the regiments be-
longing to Fitzhngh Lee's command were
turned over and taken to Virginia.

AX KXCmitO DAT ON CHANGE.

A Baaid Deetlae la Stocks Followed by a
- Partial llwni;.

Niw Yoax, Jons 24. The exchange
this morning became extremely active
sad excited, with heavy declines. The
market opened with a feeling of eoofi-dea-os

in many stocks which has suffered
- so severely yesterday and large support-
ing cidere were given all over the room,
la a few momenta there was very heavy
seUinf apparent. Ke ports were circu-late- d

that Jay Gould was dead and there
had been a faUinir out between Jay
Ootid and Russell Sage and Cyrus W.
field. At the same Urns some heavy
Uocks of Manhattan stock were offered,
causing the prices in that stock to break
from 1564 to 129. The room was crowd-
ed with brokers and the decline brought
out eHojf orders In all classes of securi-
ties. Western Union began a break-daw- n

about 11 o'clock, and in fifteen
wdnutes dropped ei--ht points. The fall
la other stocks was correspondingly great.

LOAJC BXTCSKD.

TU create exc!: zzt wrs la the loan
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been suffering for many year
from some disease of the stom-
ach, which had resisted the
treatment of all the physicians
in attendance. .The disease
commenced with a slight de-

rangement of the digestion,
with a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar indescribable dis-

tress in the stomach, a feeling
that has been described as a
faint, "all gone" sensation, a
sticky slime collecting about
the teeth, causing a disagree-
able taste. This sensation was
not "removed by food, but, on
the contrary, it was increased.
After a while the hands and
feet became cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. There
was a constand tired and lan-gui- d

feeling. Then followed a
dreadful nervousness, with
cloomy forebodings. Finally
the patient was unable to re-

tain any food whatever, and
there was constant pain in the
abdomen. All prescribed rem-
edies failing to give relief, a
consultation was held, when it
was decided that the patient
had a cancer in the stomach,
and in order to save the patient's
life an operation was justifia-
ble. Accordingly, on the 22nd
of 'February, 1883, the opera-
tion was performed by Dr.
Vance in the presence of Dr.
Tuckerman, Dr. Perrier, Dr.
Arms, Dr.Gordon, Dr. Capner
and Dr.IIalliwell of the police
board. The ojeration consist-
ed in laying open the cavity
of the abdomen, and exposing
the stomach and lowels. When
this had been done an examin-
ation of the organs was made,
but to the horror and dismay
of the doctors there was no
cancer to be found. The pa-
tient did not have a cancer.
When too late the medical men
discovered that they had made
a terrible mistake; but they
sewed the parts together and
dressed the wound that they
had made, but the jwor woman
sank from exhaustion and died
in a few hours. How sad it
must be for the husband of this
poor woman to know that his
wife died from the effects of a
surgical operation that ought
never to have been jierfonned.
If this woman had taken the
projKT remedy for Dyspepnia
and Nervous Prostration (for
thia was what the disease really
was),she would have been liv-
ing to-da- y. SlIAKKltExTKACTof
Roots, or Seigel's Cukativk
Sykup, a remedy made ex-

pressly for Dysieisia or Indi-
gestion has restored many such
cases to jierfect health after all
other kinds of treatment have
failed. The evidence of its
efficacy in curing this class of
cases is too voluminous to lie
published here; but those who
read the published evidence in
favor of this dyspeptic remedy
do not question its convincing
nature, and the article has an
extensive sale.

GO EAST VIA
OREGON SHOUT LINE.

II to 600 miles the shortest and 12 to
4S hour

TEE QnCatSI EOCTE TO TEE EAST.

This pope tar line en aeeennt of iu soot hem
location, is especially preferable for travel dar-
ing the winter months. It also affords aa oppor-
tunity to vial Salt Lake City, and Denver with-oo- t

extra sbarre, and gives a ehetee of routes
via. Council biafTa. Omaha, BC Joneph. Leaven-
worth or Kansas City, fail parUculars regard-
ing routes and fares forrUbed oa nT)"-'a- .

ISAAC A. si Ah i At.
- s - lecel pfaaefiger A rt.

OSes st enters" Sce, HA Comeic.jU
street. Sr-t-, Cre;oo. dw
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tonnecttnr at Yaqulna with the trains of &
Oregon Pacific Railroad Company. . jSailing dates.

rant taqoma
Willamette Valley, 8etnrdr.May2!
E a tern Oregon Tuesday, ' tiWillamette VaUey Saturday, Jane 4
KarternOrcf on " ' "
Willamette Valley, Thursday, -
Eastern Oregon. Friday. 1
Willamette valley, Tuesday, "
Eastern Oregon, Wednesday, July t

raoM sas rsAMCisco ,

Willamette Valley, Monday, Mey b
Eastern Oregon, . .Tuesday, - KWillamette Valley, Saturday, " a
Eaatera Oregon Sunday, Jonti
Willamette Valley Thursday, I
Eastern Oreron, Friday, . c.
Willamette Valley, Tuesday, " .

Eaatera Oregon, Wednesday, "1The company reserves the right to chant j
steamers or sailing dates.

S. B. TOBY,

S04 Montgomery street, San Francisco, Cal

Oregon Pacific Railroad

225 MILES SHORTER 20 HOURS LESS Ittiy
AccommodaUonsanurpassed for com fort as

safety, fares aad freisbt via Y equina and la- -

Oregon Development Co-'-s steamships mac
less than by any other route between all pots,
in the Willamette Valley and Sen Francrsoo. i

Dally passenger trains except Sundays, '

Leave Yaqulaa 7 :00 s, a
Arrive Corvallls 10:18 a. at
Arrive Albany 1100 a. av

Leave Albany 1:30 ft. I

Arrive CorvallU. .. 32p.i
Arrive Yaqulua .. :0p.l

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and CorvaQI.
Fsre between Corvallls and Albany and Saa i

Francisco, rail and Cabin, $14; rail and steer-- ,'

sgs. .y
C.CHOOC.

Wat. M. HOAO. Acting G. F. A P. A rent, 1
Ueneral Manager. CorvallU, Or

W. L. DOUCLA
V res f)$3 SHOE.

The oatly S3 SEAMLESS n Ason m wo worn.
Flnoe Calf, perfect St. aad
warranted. Congress, batton
and Laos. ail styles toe.
tyllah aad duraMe as

those eosUna; a or S.j
SS.SO SHOE excels
Uie s Sboea adver- -
ttaea by other
arsas. a T " I

P- -a --Ofu
Bnvs an wear the W. X-- DOUGLAS SHO.

If your dealer does iwt keen them, send yoar nam
postal loW.U IXi;aLAS, Brockton, aasa

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL i

VTotlce is hereby given, In accordance wiC
i the provisions of sec. 4 of chap. XXIV c
miscellaneous laws, (code of Onroa, pageC
that the National Are and marine insuraa
company of New Zealand has ceased to do b
neaa tn the state of Oregon, and that it inter
to withdraw its capital therefrom, six moa.
after the date of publication of this notice,
given below.
ThsKatiokal Firs and Masise Ixbvbasc:

CosMnror Kaw Zbalakd,
by its attorneys,

HXUST E. WltUAMa, (LS.)
SiSVCm J. D. llACPHSaaos. (l--S.

NOTICK OF BALK OF PERSONAL PBOr
KltTY.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WT
11 caue to be sold la Salem, Oregon, on t
Vth day of July, by the sberhT of Merlon eov
ty, one bay horse of about years of age,
satisfy a lien which I have upon said boree f
pasture and feed and ears of said borne f.
January frtb 17 to July tth 1887, amoantls
the sum of S1&.7&. The proceeds of said s
will be applied to pay said lien and the
and expenses of sale. . -

Hone at Salem thU 13th day of Jnne, JW7. i

17-4- 1 MRS. lUKiELCLAtX

KXECITBIX NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVES THAT T
NOTICE baa been appointed by
county court of Marlon county, state of Ore
eaeeutris of the last will and testament t
Kobina. deceased, late of Marion eouaty, t
gon. All persons having claims egeioM
estate are hereby required to present the t
to me at my residence Ave mlies south of
la said eountr, or to my address. Salem, L.
eoant, Oregon, within sis nvoolhs fin '
date. M. A.SW).,
tsecntris of tbs last will and testame.- -

Mobert Robins, deceased.
Salem. Oregon. Mey 36th, 1SB7. t-- T

GLEyBKOOI
Win make lbl seawys ' '

er's stable. Halem, on f
ssd Saturdays, SD'l St
the balance of the t e.
$12 If paid within t.'or ft' if iA.

4lm ; - .: : Pr.

FRIDAY EVENIXO, JC T

IOST-O-
N

Hubbard asd my farm 4 r
ol Halem, a perkae eootaialnj a v
pair of Taaiaioon. Hailabie rer a '

paid for taeir return to me.
- DAVSC

C3it ALX-CO- OO ELI f"
f a. maM honae e I

--aVlwe ov f - t
A. i ' - . , .


